### Legal Resources Catalogue:
Free legal information

#### Abuse and Family Violence

**Children’s aid: Information for parents** (May 2018)
- Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Do you know a woman who is being abused?**
- A legal rights handbook (Aug 2017)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**Elder Abuse: The Hidden Crime** (Jun 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**My Safety Plan** (May 2016)
- Online only (English • French)

#### Criminal Law

**Are you Aboriginal? Do you have a bail hearing? Or are you going to be sentenced for a crime?** (Jun 2009)
- Booklet / Poster: Print / Online (English)

**Has your child been charged with a crime?** (Jun 2018)
- Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Police Powers: Stops and Searches** (Dec 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Website: Youth Criminal Law**
youth.cleo.on.ca (English • French)

#### Debt and Consumer Rights

**Buying or leasing a used vehicle** (May 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**Credit repair** (Sep 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**Identity theft** (May 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Online, telephone, and mail-order shopping** (Jun 2017) [V.2018.06]
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Telephone and internet scams** (May 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Your credit report** (Aug 2017)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Credit counselling and debt settlement services** (Aug 2017)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Door-to-door sales** (May 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**Motor vehicle repairs** (Dec 2013)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Payday loans** (Sep 2018)
- Booklet: Print / Online (English)
- Online only (French)

**Unfair practices: When sellers break the rules** (May 2014)
- Online only (English • French)

---

Note: Dates shown are for current English publications.

Order now: www.cleo.on.ca
## Employment and Work

**Employment Insurance** (May 2017)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Making a claim** (Dec 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English)
Online only (French)

**Have you been fired or laid off?** (Jan 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English)
Online only (French)

**Taking time off work: For new and expecting parents** (Sep 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English)
Online only (French)

Online only (English)

**Your rights as a worker** (Jul 2017)
Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Your rights at work** (Jan 2019)
Booklet: Online only (English)

Visit [www.cleo.on.ca](http://www.cleo.on.ca) for more titles in this series, online only, available in English and French

## Family Law

**An Introduction to Family Law in Ontario** (Dec 2017)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)
Online only (Chinese • Farsi • Spanish • Urdu)

**Separation and Divorce: Child Custody, Access, and Parenting Plans** (Dec 2017)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)
Online only (Chinese • Spanish)

**Separation and Divorce: Child Support** (Jan 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)
Online only (Chinese • Spanish)

**Separation and Divorce: Spousal Support** (May 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)
Online only (Chinese • Spanish)

**Separation and Divorce or Death of a Spouse: Property Division** (Aug 2018)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)
Online only (Chinese • Spanish)

**Steps in a Family Law Case** (Oct 2015)
- Before you start • As an applicant • As a respondent
Flowcharts: Online only (English • French)

## Health and Disability

**Continuing Power of Attorney for Property** (May 2016) [V.2017.05]
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**CPP disability benefits** (Feb 2019)
Booklet: Print / Online (English)
Online only (French)

**Every Resident – Bill of Rights for people who live in Ontario long-term care homes** (Jan 2015) [V.2017.05]
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Home Care Bill of Rights** (Dec 2015)
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Home care complaints and appeals** (Dec 2015)
Online only (English • French)

**Patients’ Rights: Form 1 – Are you in hospital for a psychiatric assessment?** (Jul 2009)
Online only (English • French)
### Health and Disability (continued)

**Power of Attorney for Personal Care**  
(May 2016) [V.2017.05]  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

### Housing Law

**Does your landlord want you to move out?**  
(Oct 2017)  
Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Renting a place to live**  
(May 2018)  
Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Web tool for renters with roommates: Sharing rental housing?**  
(Feb 2007)  
Web tool: Online only (English)

### Tenant Law Series

**Can your landlord take your stuff?**  
(Mar 2017)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Care homes**  
(Mar 2017) [V.2018.08]  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Fighting an eviction**  
(Jan 2018)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Harassment and discrimination**  
(Mar 2017)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Maintenance and repairs**  
(Jul 2018)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Moving out**  
(Jun 2018)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English)  
Online only (French)

**Rent increases**  
(Dec 2018)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English)  
Online only (French)

**What tenants need to know about the law**  
(Dec 2018)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English)  
Online only (French)

### Immigration and Refugee

**Criminal charges in Canada and your immigration status**  
(Jul 2017)  
Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French • Arabic • Chinese • Somali • Spanish • Tamil • Urdu)

**Do you want to sponsor your family to join you in Canada?**  
(Oct 2017)  
Fact sheet: Print / Online (English • French)

**Every child’s legal right to education / Le droit à l’éducation : un droit légalement reconnu à chaque enfant**  
(Aug 2011)  
Online only (French)

**Helping parents without immigration status get their children into school**  
Web tool: Online only (English)

**Mental Illness, Criminal Offences, & Deportation**  
(Jul 2017)  
Booklet: Print / Online (English)

**Website: Refugee Rights in Ontario**  
refugee.cleo.on.ca (English)

**Website: Your refugee hearing**  
refugeehearing.cleo.on.ca  
(English • French • Arabic • Chinese)

Note: Dates shown are for current English publications.
## Women, family violence, and immigration series

- **Family violence when a woman is sponsored by a spouse or partner** *(May 2017)*  
  Fact sheet: Print / Online (English) | Online only (French)

- **Humanitarian and compassionate (H&C) applications and refugee claims: how are they different?** *(Nov 2017)*  
  Fact sheet: Print / Online (English) | Online only (French)

- **Making a humanitarian and compassionate (H&C) application** *(May 2016)* [V.2017.09]  
  Fact sheet: Print / Online (English) | Online only (French)

### Income Assistance

- **Appealing a decision about social assistance** *(Mar 2016)* [V.2017.07]  
  Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

- **Disability benefits in Ontario: Who can get them and how to apply** *(Jan 2018)*  
  Booklet: Print / Online (English)  
  Online only (French)

- **Need welfare? How to apply to Ontario Works** *(Jul 2017)*  
  Booklet: Print / Online (English • French)

- **Social assistance rules about couples: What you need to know if you live with someone** *(Oct 2017)*  
  Booklet: Print / Online (English)  
  Online only (French)

### Legal System

- **Getting Legal Help: A Directory of Community Legal Clinics in Ontario** *(Jul 2018)*  
  Booklet: Print / Online (English) | Online only (French)

### Websites

- **CLEO**  
  cleo.on.ca  
- **Your Legal Rights**  
  yourlegalrights.on.ca  
- **PLE Learning Exchange**  
  plelearningexchange.ca  
- **Get Ready for the ONCA**  
  nonprofitlaw.cleo.on.ca

---

**Steps to Justice**  
Your guide to law in Ontario


CLEO materials contain general information and are not a substitute for getting legal advice about your particular situation. To learn more about CLEO’s work, order our materials, and give us feedback, visit [www.cleo.on.ca](http://www.cleo.on.ca) or call 416-408-4420.